
immerse 

   yourself 
    in nature

www.spiritofkorkyra.com

kayaking, hiking & 
trail running tours



Bits of History

Sunset Tour

Enjoy paddling with us while 

the sun goes down. Evening 

makes this tour serene and 

relaxing, perfect for the end 

of the day.

Including:

Sit in Kayak, Paddle, PFD 

(personal floating device), 

Spray-skirt, Dry Bag, Personal 

Guide, Insurance, Coffee or 

tea with traditional pastry 

"KLAŠUN", Glass of white 

wine "GRK"; Mediterranean 

lunch - included in a whole 

day kayak tour

Price:

48,00€ or 90,00€  

(4-5 or 8H)

Duration:

4-5 (half) or 8 hours (whole 

day)

Activity level:

Easy / Intermediate

Including:

Sit in Kayak, Paddle, PFD 

(personal floating device), 

Dry Bag, Personal Guide, 

Insurance, Glass of white wine 

"GRK", canape sandwiches 

(gluten free and vegan 

options possible), traditional 

pastry "KLAŠUN"

Price:

46,00€

Duration:

3-4 hours 

Activity level:

Easy 

Half or Full day Kayak Tour

Evening Kayak Tour

Let Us take you through history while being immersed in crystal clear sea and beautiful nature! 

On this kayak tour, we will explore the rich history and beautiful nature surrounding Lumbarda and 

Korčula. We will take you to the little islands in front of Lumbarda where our stops will include some of 

the old abandoned limestone quarries on Vrnik Island and Franciscan monastery on Badija Island. We 

will stop to relax and swim on two or three other islands depending on the group speed and wishes. 

In this tour we will explore little islands in front 

of Lumbarda where our stops will include some 

of the old abandoned limestone quarries on 

Vrnik Island and Franciscan monastery on Badija 

Island and finish it all with a glass of famous 

white wine "GRK" on Gubavac island gazing at 

the sunset..



Do you want to start your day 

with an easy and interesting 

running tour around Lumbarda?

We`ve got that covered! 🙂This is a

light morning running tour in which 

you will see all the beautiful spots 

in eastern part of Lumbarda while 

keeping your focus and fitness 

level during your holidays.  

Bonus part- you will get to see old 

abandoned Army Tunnels! :)

Wake me up
Running Tour

Including:

Personal guide and insurance 

Price:

20,00€ 

Duration:

1.5 hours

Activity level:

Easy 

all of our toursCheck our web page for

KAYAKING:

Bits of History - Half Day Kayak Tour  

48,00 €                       

Bits of History - Whole Day Kayak Tour  

90,00 €            

Sunset Tour - Evening Kayak Tour  

46,00 €

Secrets of Korkyra – Kayaking around the Island of Korčula  880,00 €

HIKING:

Kočje - Hiking through the magic forest  

50,00 €

Kom - Hiking the highest peak on Korčula Island 
60,00 €

St. Ilija - Hiking the highest peak on Pelješac Peninsula  
100,00 € 

TRAIL RUNNING: 

Wake Me Up - Running tour 

20,00 €

Trail running through old Napoléon road  
45,00  €

St. Ilija - Sky Running to the highest peak on Pelješac Peninsula 100,00 €



Call and SMS booking:   +385 92 2051181 
   +385 95 5245613 

E-mail:    info@spiritofkorkyra.com

Location:  Tatinja Bay (kayak tours starting point) 
   20263 Lumbarda, Korčula

KAYAKING, HIKING AND 
TRAIL RUNNING TOURS  
ON KORČULA ISLAND

SEA KAYAK RENTALS

ONE DAY / MULTI DAY TOURS

www.spiritofkorkyra.com
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